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ANNUAL Fhyalclans und
surBeons, nearlyDINNER sixty In number,

OF THE banqueted at the
Sci anion club lastLACKAWANNA night. The event

COUNTY w a h the ninet-
eenth annual din-
nerMEDICAL of the Lacka-
wannaSOCIETY. County
Medical society,
which has become

recognized ns one of the most promin-
ent of the medical bodies of the state.

The dinner was served In the club
dinlnp room on the seventh tloor of the
board of trade building. Small tables
seating from four to elcht persons,
were used. They wero decorated with
smllax and cut flowers. The two Kiiests
of honor wero Dr. Itoswell Park, pro-

fessor of surKery at the University of
Buffalo, and Dr. C. L. Stevens, of Ath-
ens, secretury of the State Medical
Foclety. Dr. P. F. Gunster, of this city,
was toastmaster. Dr. William Pepper,
of"'Philadelphia, of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, had been
to respond to a toast but was

111 and obllsed to send bis regrets.
The toast programme embodied one

novel feature In that the Identity of the
speakers was concealed under such fic-

titious names us "Heir Peter Famous
Punster," "Major Munchausen," "Icha-bo- d

Crane," "Lord Retrospect," "Prince
of Athens," "Little Lord Fountleroy"
nnd "Beau Urummel." Until the medt-rlne- rs

nroe to respond to the toasts,
all except the banquet committee were
In the dark as to who the speakers
were. The, toast programme was as
follows:
Toastmaster Dr. P. F. Gtmster

To warn, to comfort and command.
Beginnings,
Dr.W.13. Allen, Director of Public Health
Thd ugliest trades have their moments

of pleasure.
A Public Bonefuctur....Dr. AV. O. Fulton

Our Worth Selcs Great Gods and
I.ittlo Fishes.

Medical Education Ur. Capwcll
"Men learned and venerable,
In comparable for language, criticism

and devotion."
Historian and Piophet Dr. J. L. Kea
Ho went away a Methusalell and returned

a daisy.
History of Medicine. ...Dr. Itoswell Park

Instructed by tho Antiquary times.
Ho must, ho Is, he cannot but bo wise.

Medical Charity Dr. Williams
Whoso mission it Is to found a homo lor

footsore Thespians.
The Slocum Hollow Infant,

Dr. W. M. Iteeily
Break your shell anil crow.

Tho youngest Scion of tho House who
having nothing more valuable to

lend, lends his name and his
llttlo talo of woo.

Irregulars.
Give mo leavo

To speak my mind, nnd I will through
and through.

Cleanse tho foul body of tho Infected
world.

Tho Fair Sex Dr. L. M. Gates
I am very fond of tho company of indies,
I like their beauty, and I like their slleneo

A delectable spread was provided by
the club's steward, George O'Neill, as
the following menu will show:

Grnpo Fruit with Marlschlno
Oysters

Blue Points
Fish

Shad Martro do Hotel
Queen Olives Celery Plain

Roast
Spring Lamb Mint Sauce

French Pens Bermuda Potatoes
ltomnn Punch

Game
English Pheasants I.cttuco Salad

Fancy Ice Cream
Assorted Cako Cafe Noir

Camembert and Roquefort Cheese
The dinner was arranged by this
ommlttee: (President L. H. Harnes,

chnitinan: ts Addison W.
Smith and W. E. Keller and Secretary
G. D. Murray.

Those present were the following:
Drs. Smith, Sultry, Hernsteln, Fish-

er, Allen, Leet, James, Knapp, of Wy-
oming; Glbbs, Capwell, Paine, Bailey,
of Carbondalo; Foster nnd Burns Jr.,
of Honcsdale; Hoos, Kearney, Janus,
of Ashley; Blakeslee, of Forest City;
Keller, McGrath, Dean, L. Frey. Van
Sickle, of Olyphant; Long3lreot, Bur-
nett, Kay, Grant, McAndrow, Wentz,
C. L. Frey, Shumway, Everett, Murray,
Fulton, Williams, Gardner, Bums,
Jenkins, Gibbons,, Gunster, Barnes,
Atndt, Brown, of Dunmore, Sullivan,
needy, He.a, T.ates. O'Brien, Bllllu'lmor,
II. Bessey, Donne, Newbuiy, Seller,
Wehlau, Anna Law, Grover, of Peck-vlll- e,

Thompson.
The Lackawanna County Medlcul ty

has seventy-fiv- e members uud Is
In u more prosperous condition than
at any time since Its organization In
1S7S. All the prominent physicians In
the county are members and take an
active Interest In the society's affairs
and, according to a statement made by
one of the officers, are competent to
assume any work known to medicine
or surgery. The officers are: Dr. Lewis
S. Barnes, president; Dr. Addison W.
Smith and Dr. William E. Keller,

Dr. Gilbert D. Murray, sec-
retary; Dr. L. M. Gates, treasurer; Dr.
W. G. Fulton und Dr. J. L. Ilea, cen-
sors, and Dr. H. D. Gardner, librarian.

According to a circular letter recent-
ly Issued to the members, nineteen
meetings aro to be held and forty-on- e
papers read during the year. The
papers nre to bo generally discussed
and clinical cases are to be presented
at each meeting.

INSTALLATION Fjovidenee con-

clave.OF OFFICERS No. 195, Im-
proved Order of

PROVIDENCE Heptasophs, con-
ductedCONCLAVE OF the Instal-
lation of their of-
ficersHEPTASOPHS. for the en-
suingCOMPANY H year under
auspicious circum-
stancesARMORY In Com-
pany H .armory.
North Scrunton,

Inst evening. Tho members of tho con-
clave which Is the largest and most
nourishing of any of the neighboring
conclaves nssembled In Fenner & Chap-pell- 's

hall, and afterwards marched In
a body to the nrmory which was artis-
tically decorutcd. Bunting and ever-
green were prominent features In the
decoration nnd the stage neatly arrang-
ed was a source of admiration to thoso
present.

Long before the hour set for the af-
fair to becln the seating capacity of
the armory was overtaxed and the tar-
dy ones were compelled to find standing
room.

The gathering was called to order by
the chairman who, after an Intrcduc
tory speech, Introduced A. A. Vosburg,
esq., who was to deliver the address
of welcome to those present. After a
brief speech, which emlwdled many
good thoughts, the audience was favor
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ed with' a well executed plnno solo by
Miss Grady, which wns followed by a
song by tho Electric City Glee club.
Hurry Smith then sang a song and was
compelled to respond to nn encore. The
next on tho programme wns a recita-
tion by Miss Lois Iteeso, which wns
followed by a duet with Mrs, Kvuns
and MIbs Grleneras paitlclpants. Then
came the feature of the evening, the
Installation of the officers which was
conducted by District Deputy Supremo
Archon Walter V. Hendricks. Tho
ofllcers Installed were: Archon, It. C.
Dean; provost, James Retd; financial
secretary, B. B. Athcrton; treasurer,
George Grlllln; secretary, A. B. Munn;
prelate. K. C. Bcldlemnn; Inspector,
C. B. Reese; warden, Peter Hill; sen-
tinel, Louis Huff.

After the Installation the programme
wns resumed, Misses Wenchell, Smith,
Powell, Professors Breen and Phillips
taking part. City Treasurer C. G. Bo-la-

gave nn Interesting address. The
members of the conclave and their
wives, also a large number of brethren
of sister conclaves, then sat down and
partook of a delicious supper which
was served by the ladles of tho Provi-
dence Presbyterian church.

TWELFTH Scranton Con-
clave,ANNUAL No. 117, Im-
proved Order of

BANQUET Heptasophs, held
OF SCRANTON Its twelfth annual

banquet last night.
CONCLAVE OF The Scranton Bi-

cycleHEPTASOPHS club house
was tho scene of

IN SCRANTON the festivities nnd
BICYCLE CLUB they wero unques-

tionably the most
.nlnvnlilnnvnr fan- -

ducted under tho society's auspices.
As Is their custom, tho Heptasophs
wero accompanied by their lady friends.

Some little disturbance to the pre-
scribed programme was occasioned by
the fact that the attendance exceeded
expectations, but this did not in any
way interfere with Its enjoyment, If
Indeed It did not add to It, because of
Its novelty. It was proposed to have
the banquet and speeches In the dining
hall and then follow with a hop in the
dancing hall. The dining hall, however,
would not accommodate all at one time,
so it was urranged that there should
be two sittings and then nil should
congregate In the dance hall to hear
the speechmaklng. While the flist
table was being served the people down
stairs danced to the music that enliv-
ened tho dinner and then those who
sat at tho first table followed the same
programme while waiting for the de-
layed diners. Rev. Foster U. Gift made
the opening Invocation.

The menu card contained the follow-
ing promises, which were amply ful-
filled by Caterer Joseph Curt:

Bluo Points on Half Shell.
Roasts.

Vermont Turkey. Cranberry Sauce.
Philadelphia Capon.

Baked Ham. Ribs of Beer.
Salad.

Chicken Mayonnaise
Potato.
Desert.

French Ice Cream. Fancy Cakes.
Fruits. Coffee. Nuts.

At 11 o'clock, when the Inner man
had been satisfied and all had assem-
bled In tho spacious dancing hall, Dr.
James Stein, archon, with a few timely
remarks, opened the post-prandi- al ex-
ercises.

There were delightful vocal lumbers
by John T. Watklns and Miss Annette
Reynolds, both being encored, and by
Miss Bessie Posner, a pupil of Miss
Reynolds, who was liberally applaud-
ed but declined to respond to an en-
core, It being her first public appear-
ance.

Toasts wero responded to by J. S.
Miller, who spoke of the "Order of Hep-
tasophs;" D. T. Yost, whose subject
was "Social Fraternity;" II. E. Paine,
who dealt with "The Ladles," and City
Solicitor M. A. McGinley, who had "Our
City" for a subject. 'Mr. Miller, dur-
ing the course of his remarks, made
the statement that there aro over one
thousand Heptasophs in the city of
Scranton.

Selections by Bauer's orchestra In-

terspersed the programme. When it
was concluded several hours of danc-
ing was indulged In.

The committee in charge of the ar-
rangements consisted of Dr. James
Stein, Justin Slgilst and G. F. Weeks.
The reception committee was com-
posed of Mis. J. H. Hopkins. Mrs. II.
J. Ileermans, Mrs. George F. Weeks,
Mrs. Otto Deubler, J. II. Hopkins, II.
J. Heermnns, E. J. Paine, Otto Deub-
ler and George W. Finn.

The conclave Is at present ofllceied
as follows: Dr. James Stein, archon;
D. T. Yost, past archon; J. S. Miller,
secretary; E. J. Paine, financier; A. R.
Raub, treasurer; J. Slgrlst, provost;
G. W. Finn, prelate; II. Landau, war-
der; George Rolllson, sentinel; George
Fenne, Inspector.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Melvln, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yost, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Hlntermelster, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Miller, Miss Miriam Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Posner, Ml.ss Bessie Posner,
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Slgrlst, Miss Anna
Stlnes, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Weaver, Mr.
nnd Mrs. William II. McGarrah, Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Mellon, Mr. and
Mrs, J. T. Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Cawley, Mr. und Mrs. John Rnub, Miss
Mabel Spencer, Mrs. M. A. Evans, of
Olyphant; Rev. nnd Mrs. Foster U.
Gift, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. George B. Uthman. Mr. nnd
Mrs. John S. Back, Mr, and Mrs. Mar-
shall Preston, Miss Bertha Preston.

T. Moses, Mies Bertha Moses, Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo Rarrlck, Mr. and Mrs.
Ansel Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Deu-
bler, J. V, Hopp, Miss Minerva Hopp,
Mr. nnd Mrs. James II. Hopkins, Mr.
and Mrs. George Brandt, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Jewell, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea
Zlegler. Miss Sarah FIdlan, Mrs. Harry
Burbeck. Miss L. Lovelace, William
FIdlan, Mr. and Mrs. David Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. George T. Harvey, Mr. and
Mrs, John Brlegel, Mr. und Mrs. Jacob
Ilelmer, Mr. und Mrs. T. E. Crane,
Mr. and Mrs. James Stein, Mr, and
Mrs. E. II, Bird, Mr. and Mrs. M. .W.
Finn, Mr. nnd Mrs. James McWIIllums,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex MoWilllams, Mr.
and Mrs. M. McNulty, ThomaB J.
Spencer, Miss Spencer, Mr. und Mrs.
T. J. Whitman, Mr. and Mrs. II E.
Paine, Miss Rose Landow, Miss Ker-vls- h,

Mrs. S. P. Longstreet, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E, Jones, Howard Yost, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Whyte.

Theodore W. White, of Blnghamton;
L. S. Watklns, Cortland: William Ev-
ans, E. W, Longstreet, W, J. Jeffrey,
R. W. Osland, Edward Evann, of Oly-
phant; E. M. Tewksbury, J. T. Davis,

William F, Fenne, John P. Murray,
William F. Kerrigan, Daniel G. Mur-
ray, C. A. Rarrlck, Georgo A. Brlegel,
Thomns Brobson, John Brobson, Lou
Reggo, M. A. McOlnley, M. 15. O'Mal-le- y,

Llewellyn Jones, B. Lehman, Wil-
liam Seddon, A. L. Wldenor, M. F,
Richmond, O. W. Toppan, W. R. Teet-
er, Joseph Jeffrey, Colonel Hermann
Osthaus, R. II, Thomas, George F.
Rolllson, Sam Llpson, A. E. Spencer,
T. F. Bevnn, Frank P. Brown, W. W.
Browning, J. J. Scnnlon, Georgo Helf-lic- h,

1. J. Grady, P. W. Joyce, Lucius
Squlrwj.

ROYAL Scranton council,
ARCANUM No. 933, Royal Ar-

canum, met in so-

cialAND session last
evening In theirP. O. S. OF A. hall on Wyoming
avenue. Several

hundred gentlemen, some of whom
were from brother lodges, enjoyed tho
evening's entertainment and banquet.

Previous to these a business meet-
ing of tho lodge was held. The mem-
bers then repaired to the spacious ban-
quet hall on the higher floor and sat at
tho banquet. During tho progress of
the supper, music was furnished by a
quartette of colored singers and a
graphaphono operated by William
Gramp.

The post-prandl- al speeches were
made by Attorney A. J. Colborn, on the
subject of "Brotherhood," Victor
Luuer, repiescntlng Lackawanna lodge,
No. 1133, AVest Scianton; P. J. McCaf-
frey, grand regent; A. L. Collins,
Thomas Welsh, and other members of
tho order present. D. E. Nceld was
toastmnster.

The supper was served by a corps
of waitresses under tho direction of
Cateter John McCnbe.

Camp 175, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, held a public entertainment
In Raub's hall last evening. A. J. Col-
born delivered a ringing address on the
subject of patriotism.

Entertainment was furnished by the
popular Harwood Mandolin and Guitar
club. 'Miss Cora Murdock, recitations;
Misses Swartz and Griggs, duets;
Harry Drink, declamation; William
Hitchcock, graphaphono solos. There
was a large attendance.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

The Girl from Paris.
That chic, bewitching "Girl from Paris"

made her becond appearance of tho
In this city lat,t night. Tho Lyceum

was the bcena of her triumph, lor she lld
aehlevo a triumph if tho fervor of tho
applause that greeted her und her com-
patriots Is any criterion by which to
Judge. And. y, one of these belr-sa-

compatriots is a fellow of inllnlto
Jest and irresistible humor. His name Is
James Sullivan, and he was assigned tho
lolo of Hans, proprietor or n hotel at a
German health resort. His make-u- p and
his dialect were works of high art ami ho
was besides tho most unobtrusively tun-
ny individual that has trod tho boards of
tho Lyceum for several moons. One can
forgivo tho naughty winks aud wicked
posing of "Tho Girl from Paris" for tho
sake of Sullivan. 'Tis a pity ho shines
during one act only.

Tho "Girl" was impersonated by Miss
OUvo Redpath, who is beautiful and
clover, a combination as desirable as It is
rare. Her work is marked by more deli-
cacy and reseno than that of homo of
tho other young women who have es-
sayed tho titlo role, but It must not be
surmised from this that she makes tho
giddy Parlslenne a modest Sunday school
maiden or anything closely related to
her. She merely tried to make Mile. Julio
Bon-Bo- n a llttlo moro sane and clrcum-bpe- ct

than some of the others who had
tho Interpretation of the churacter in-

trusted to them.
Mlt.s Cherldah Simpson deserves llrst

placo among the vocalists of the com-
pany ns surely as Sullivan does among
the comedians. She Is not pretty but she
Is graceful und when sho sings well you
forget that she is not exactly beautiful.
Tho company throughout was composed
of excellent material. Besides thoso men-
tioned above some of the members who
deserve bpeclal mention In tho order
named aro Alexander Clark, Frank
Smlthson, Nick Long. Phoebo Coyno,
Benjamin Howard nnd Edward Chapman.

Sprightly music, beautiful costumes and
a largo chorus were features of tho per-
formance. .All of the scenery Is carried
by the company. That used in the sec-
ond act Is a particularly lino bpecimen
ot the hccnlc artists' skill.

Tho Dencon's Dntightrr.
A very entertaining musical comedy is

"Tho Deacon's Daughter," which was
seen at the Academy of Music last night
before a good blzed audience. It Is a com-
edy in which tho luto Annie Pixley met
wltli great success. This buccess has been
duplicated by Miss Kennedy, who has
been starring In It for tho last two sea-
sons. Tho costuming of tho piece Is ex-
ceptionally line and It Is ulso btuged In
an excellent manner.

Altogether "The Deacon's Daughter" Is
much better than the average theatrical
production given at popular prices. Tho
comedy Is In four acts during which
Miss Kennedy Is soen in a number of
entertaining, specialties. Her
brother, James Kennedy, usslsts her In
some of thorn. The company supporting
Miss Kennedy Is very evenly balanced
and very competent and a
thoroughly enjoyablo entertulnment is
given In vyhlch there are no bare spots.
"The Deacon's Daughter" will be repeat-
ed this und tomorrow afternoons and
evenings ut the Academy.

KhPB Tomorrow Night.
At tho Lyceum tomorrow night Rhea

will appear in a play of great historical
Interest. Its title la "Napoleon." In In-

cident It has many oxcellent points and
the dialogue is cpurkllng throughout and
at times exceedingly vivacious and tho
performance, aa might be Inferred, is In
keeping with the merits of tho play. Rhea
Is admirably lilted for the title role and
from tho moment of her entrance sho
holds the audience bpell bound.

"Sowing tho Wind."
"Sowing the Wlrd" is u truly fascin-atbln- g

play conceived by the lllustrloos
playwright, Sydney Grundy, who handles
a delicate problem In an exceedingly
clover manner. This pluy produces n
great effect, the audience laughs when
the dramatist deMies to awaken laugh-
ter; weeps when ho wishes thcra to weop;
sorrows with the unfortunate person-
ages he has created for sorrow; exults
over the defeat of thoso he lashes, and
rejoices In tho Joy of thoso he caresses.
"Sowing the Wind" will be tho attraction
at the Lyceum Tuosduy, Feb. 13.

I'nst Mall Coming.
A now Idea was Introduced, quite accl-dcntl- y,

too, in "Fast Mull," during u
ut Ilavlin's theater. Tho scene

of the freluiit train was on. and head
brakeman had Just spoken his lines and
turning tho switch, was about to leave
tho stnge, whon the new stage carpenter,
who has charge of tho big engine, pre-
maturely started It, of course tho prop,
erty men In charge of the freight cars
not getting their proper cue, wero left,
and tho train parted. By a singular co- -

All Day Friday Bargains
That stand alone for goodness and cheapness. Enough of everything for any reason-

able demand, and all on sale with the opening of the doors this morning to continue all
day. That's your opportunity for today. Come any hour you choose there'll be no
change in prices. But we will guarantee you that nowhere in Scranton, or in .the State,
can a comparison be made with these tremendous values.

Pillow Cases ,

Nicely Mnde, Bleached Pillow
Cases, fair quality ot muslin, sev-

eral sizes. Today at 5c

Best Quality Pillow Cases,
mado from a flno grade of full
bleached muslin, llnished with
nice wide hem, full regular size.
Special today at 8c

Napkins
200 Dozen Pure Linen Frlngo

Napkins in a largo variety of
colored borders, worth 8c, at 4c

HO Dozen of Samplo Damask
Napkins only a few of each
style different slzet). Worth 20o
and 23c, nt 10a

Shoes Aprons
Women's Fine

Vlci ICld Shoes, Two Special
Plain and Patent Aprons great
Tips variety of a Quantity ofstyles; worth $1.50 Aprons. Worthand $1.75. Today

$1.23

Lots of White
variety,
Large Size Nurse

40c, at
Cents

a A " A A
be

eat all

THE

the actor and staso carpen-
ter had been In times gone by trainmen,
a fuel unknown to each other. Acting
upon the old Impulse, tho former gavo
the proper signal to back, which was
promptly done by the stage caipenter.
Tho train was then coupled und made
up. After the proper lines were spoken
the train pulled out amidst a tumult of
applause. Manager Carter
tho actor for the manner In which he
saved tho scene, and hereafter It has be-
come a part of tho act. A "Fast Mall"
will bo seen at tho Academy the first
three days of next week.

Shcriir Has Not Been Ablo to Mnkc n

Prisoner of Her.
Once again doth Mary Hayes set at

defiance the whole executive force of
the In
county. She Is wanted to stand trial
for keeping a tippling house over in
tho Twelfth ward, and when she did
not resuond when called, on
a deputy sheriff wns with
a capias and to bring her
over.

Whether It was the memory of the
fate of ty Sheriff "Billy" Craig
and various other of the law
who were rash enough to attempt Mrs.
Hayes' arrest, or whether It was that
this latest envoy of the court met with
some such ns his

does not appear, but whatever it
was, Mrs. Hayes was not brought Into
court and the district attorney

confessed his Inability to get her.
"Why," said Judge In

"I am to hear
such an To think that the
sheriff of this with all the
power he has at should have
It said for him that he can not encom-
pass the arrest of a woman."

"But It Is true, your
honor," said Mr. Jones. "We have ex-

hausted every available means at com-
mand and yet are

"Hut you haven't every
nvallable means," rejoined the court.
"Have you never heard of the Judge
who, on an occasion similar to this,
told the sheriff that every available
means had not been that he
had not him, the Judge. The
sheriff, so the story goes, then and
there the Judge Into service,
under his posse power, and ordered him
to bring In the And the Judge
brought him In."

"Well, we will do that in this case,"
Mr. attorney for

the but Judge Archbald
intimated that It would not be done
Just yet.

And Mary Hayes la still at liberty.

MR. REMEMBERED.

with n Chair by
Church Officers.

When J. W. came
out of his private olllco the other even-
ing he found, standing by the outer
door, a handsome leather
ofllco chair. Attached to it was the fol-
lowing letter.
J. W. Treasurer.

Dear Ilrother: Herewith find a slight
token of esteem from the board of trus-
tees of the Penn Avenue Uaptlst church
for the oxtra and elllclent services us
treasurer. Much more could be written
and It Is a personal pleasure tor me to
do this on behalf of the board, knowing
well that you huvo the confidence and
well wishes of every member und of

. Yours very truly,
F. M. Koehler,

Mr. saJ to a reporter: "I
feel very grateful to tho board, and
proud of the gift and thankful for the
fraternal feeling which the

-2 Price Hale ol
suits reduced one-ha- lf In

price during this sale. Collins &
220 uve,

Hen's
Best Quality Per-

cale, with Detach-
able collars nnd
cuffs. Worth $1.00,

At 05c.

including

CJREAT
STORE.

Incidence,

Tuesday,

Mirprised
admission.

exhausted

summoned

Impressed

prisoner.

suggested

Attorney

Hrownlng,

prompted

Children's

Hackett,

Window Shades
3(5 Inches wide, G feet long, with

Frlngo; on Spring
Roller; complete, ready to hang,
ut 12$c

Curtain
Complete with Fixtures, includ-

ing a Polo, tiny size, with
Ends, Brackets and Rings, at.... 12Jc

Embroidery
Special Lot ot

Cambrlo
2 to B Inches

wide; new patterns.
Worth 10 to lCc, at

5c. yard. Cottage
New, Stylish

never sold under 35c.Embroidery
Extra Special Lot

of Very Fine Cam-
bric Art Denims2 to 7 Inches wide,
and worth toup Figured Art Denims,20c, at wide, new and

8c. yard yard, ut

Twenty-Fiv- e

30 Inches
pretty; worth

K m b r older oil
Sash Muslin, ser-
viceable nnd Pretty
and worth 10 to 22c
yard, nt

15c and 12c
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Lot of
Flno

A 1 1 - W o o 1. Bluo
45c

at

Black
Henrietta

Fine
40

and
7fo
at

49c
and Children'sat.. 25c

One Lot of Nov
elty for

and
nnd

10c at
4c.

Fish-N- et Handkerchiefs
Curtains

Two Lots 23

Fish Net,
3V& 50 to

7c at.at
98c 16c at

16c

lie

JlITQ Tl A V TTT1H John PhiliP Sousa' Famous Compo--
kJllUkjii UAI "vjAIUIXUAI. sitions will program Prof.

Bauer's Famous Orchestra the Pure Food Exhibit Saturday afternoon and
evening. Two the Finest Concerts ever given Scranton are promised. Plenty
room for everyone. Plenty of the Best things and free. Don't
these attractive features for Saturday.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

congratulated

MARY HAYES WANTED.

commonwealth Lackawanna

dispatched
Instructions

experience predeces-
sors,

yester-
day

Archbald,
amazement,

county,
command,

unsuccessful."

exhausted,

Newcomb,
prosecution,

DROWNING

Presented llnudsomo

Browning

upholstered

Secretury.

Browning

tumeinbrance."

Clothing

Lacka.

Shirts

Wnrrunted

Poles

Embroid-
ery,

Rods

Embroideries;

Sash Muslin

V
the

miss

nevertheless,

OBITUARY.

demise Catherine Mc-Cnn- n,

West Scranton's pioneer
residents, occurred evening
o'clock residence, Chestnut
street. Death stroke
paralysis. third
having suffered about
months second early yes-ferd-

morning. Though' unable
speak retained con-
sciousness. being years,

disadvantage
confined since
attack. usual

living, affliction
fonltude greatly assisted miti-
gating seriousness trials

good nature.
Wcstport, county Mayo Ireland,

America with'
parents reside what
Hyde Park borough. Shortly

married
Peter McCann, about

thirteen years whole
characterized charity
kindnesses others' fortunate.

person, matter con-
dition want, refused advice

devout member
Patrick's church. mother

eight children, boys
girls, survived

daughters. They John
McCann, Blnghamton; MIchnel

McCann, Elmlra; Peter
James city; Kate Sic-Alo- y,

York city, An-
na, resld;s home.

conductors Delaware,
Lackawanna Western railroad,
Peter McCann present select
councilman Fourteenth ward.

funeral Monday morn-
ing residence. solemn high

requiem celebrated
Patrick's church at'O o'clock. In-

terment made Hyde
catholic cemetery.

Bertizz, daughter
Lewis Watklns. yes-tetd-

afternoon o'clock
parental residence, North Rebecca
avenue. Death pneumonia.

child winsome little
bereft parents have sympathy

many friends. funeral
Sunday afternoon o'clock

from rarental residence. Interment
made Washburn street

cemetery.

James Cogglns, formerly
Olyphant, home Vandling

Tuesday after protracted Ill-

ness. Deceased resident
many yenrs highly

esteemed knew
survived three daugh-
ters. They Mrs. Patrick, Fox,
Carbondale; Mrs. Best, Scranton;
Mary. Kate, John, James Patrick
Cogglns, Vandling. funeral

place morning when re-
quiem celebrated
Agnes' church, Forest City. After-
wards remains taken
Olyphant interred Patrick's
cemetery.

JAMr.S.-- In West Scranton,
Robert James, about years

residence, Houth Lincoln avo-nu- o.

Funeral announcement later.
M'CANN. West Scranton,

Catherine McCann,
the residence, Chestnut

Btreet. Funeral Monday morning
residence. High requiem

Patrick's church o'clock,
Interment tho Hyde. Park Cathollo
cemetery.

WATKINS. West Scranton,
Ucrtrezz Watklns, years,

daughter Lewis Wat-
klns, parental residence,
North Rebeccu avenue. Funeral Bat-urd-

afternoon o'clock
residence. Interment Wauhbuin
Btreet cemetery.

All Wool
Serge

Special
Very Quality

Serge, worth
yard,

2!)c. yard

Extra All-Wo- ol

Quality,
Inchon wide,
worth yard.
Special

yard
Practical,

Special
Plaids

Plaids
Children's Dresses

Wulsts; good
quality worth

yard,
yard

French
yards long, Great Variety

Inches wide; worth Worth$1.75 pair,
Worth

Styles in Each,

Choose From;

3 for 10c
3 for 25c

at here
of in of

to

olllccrs

TT TTT TTTT T

i After
jThe
iFire
X

t
t Temporary Location,

j 2 Arcade,
i Wyoming Avenue.

X
t-

I C. M. FLOREY, Agent, I

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

INT fi CONNELL CO.
434 Lackawanna Ave.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TEETH MADE PERFECT."
ORIGMTORS OF PAINLESS DENTISTfl.

We have all the latest discoveries for alle-
viating paid.

We extract tcoth, All teeth and npply gold
crowns nnd brldgo work without the leust
particle of pain, by a method patented and
used by iib only. NO CMAKUE for pulnlew
extracting when teeth aru ordered.

2

. ?SEsSS,,
i srianB cvt v ck.vw

Full Set Tcetli, $5.00.
We guarantee a fit.

Gold Crowns, $.1.00.
All other nork at proportionately low prices.

;aold Crowns nnd Urldge Work a
Specialty.

Heluit the oldest nnd largest dental parlors
lu the uorld, we are so well equipped that all
uorkdoneby ua In the beHt to bo had. Our
operations uro positively painless. All work
guaranteed for 10 yeuis.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and VI yomlng Aves.,

(uvcrnonuw ouoomoro.)
Hours, 8 to 8. Bunduy, 10 to l

Percales
60 Pieces of Best Quality, ch

English Percales all now
designs nnd colorings regular

for

drink

Linen Towels
150 Dozen All-Lin- Towels, In

an endless variety of borders.
Hemmed nnd Fringed nil sizes.'
Not more than a dozen to a, cus-
tomer, at, each l()c

Table Damask
About 230 Odd Lengths of Table

Damask, Know- white and halt
bleach; 2 to 3 yards In each piece.
Today ut

.lust Halt Price.

Castile Soap
i - Pound Cako

Castllo Woap, and
Large Turkish
Wash Cloth. Spe-
cial today at

10c

THE
CJREAT

STORE.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

130 Wyoming Ave,

WALTER W. BRANSON,

Chef of Jonas Lonj's Sans,

Philadelphia $ Caterer.
Boned Turkey Croquettes, SaliuW of All

Kinds, WeddlugsI'aitleH; Experienced Men.
All ordero promptly attended to. Order can
bo left at f'.' 1 SViiHliliifUon uo., or can bo
seen ut Jonun Long's Sons' Cafo.

LADIES
Clean your Kid Cilovuv with MlhLKK'M

OI.OVKINK. For sale only by Mourn Hit-ge-

headquarters for dressed and undrced
kid gloves In all the most desirable shudex.

AGREAT OFFER
...BV...

dermanla Wine Cellars,
ttammondsport and

Khelms, N- - Y.
Wo are determined to

MBTj.TUp inlroducs our rood
among the very best peo-i.- e

In 'he oountry, andwe can see no bettor wuv
of doing this than by sell-
ing them u case of our
goods, containing eleven
bottles of wine und onu
bottle of our extra flns

asMAC 1 kil double distilled Orape

Ks &n rfl ndy, at ona-bal- f its ac-
tual cost. Upon re
ceipt ut va.uu wa

flBvltUnsml)9l will send to any
reader of this paper
one cose of our
goods, all first-clas- s

aud put up In ele-i;,- nt

style, ussortediBi UM follows:
lqt. hot. Grand Im-

perial Beo Chain,Bill pagne.
1 qt. bou Delaware.
) qt. bot. Hletllng.
1 qt. bou Tokay.
t qt. bou Sweet Ca-

tawba.
1 qu bot. Hberry.
1 qU bou Klvlra.
1 qU bot. Niagara.
t qt. bot. Angelica.
1 qt. bou 1'ort.
1 qU bot. Sweet Is-

abella,
1 qt. bou Im. Grapa

lirandy.
This offer Is made

mainly to Introduce
our Orand Imperial
Sec Champagne and
our tiuo double-dla- .

tilled Orape brandy This rase of goods Is
offered at ubout one-ha-lf its actual r-- and
It will pleate us If onr friends and Vrona
will take advantage of tJtlSMudheUiut. Intro-
duce our goods.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Hook Minding Is what yon
receive II you leave your order with the
SCRANTON TRIMUNM IIINOCRY, Trlb.
une llulldlnir, Scrunton, I'a.


